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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
ART TATE, Assistant Director, University Relations 
Office: (217) 581-5983 - Home: (217) 348-7553 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
PROUD MOMENT 
. .IUN 0 7 lSS9 
CHARLESTON, IL.-Star Taylor, whose parents Mr. and Mrs . Roy Pete 
Taylor live i n Oakland , proudly accepts a certificate naming her the 
recipient of Eastern Illinois University ' s 1989 Rudolph D. Anfinson 
Scholarship from Dr. Anfinson of Charleston . 
-more-
ADD 1/1/1/1 TAYLOR 
Taylor, a 1986 Oakland High School graduate, is a senior at Eastern 
majoring in fashion merchandising with a business minor. She was 
selected for the award based on her involvement in extracurricular 
activities and for her outstanding character and scholastic 
achievement. 
The Anfinson Scholarship was established by Mrs. Ralph Widener, 
Sr., and Dr. Ralph Widener, Jr., in honor of Dr. Rudolph D. Anfinson, 
former Dean of Students who was on the Eastern faculty for 37 years. 
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